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TERMS.
So "BripUon, f.1.50 par ennnm tf paid
adTUce S2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient adTertisemeota inserted at 60

ata per Inch for each Insertion.
Transient business notiaos in local ool-mm- n,

10 eenu per Use for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to these desiring

to adTartise by the rear, half or quarter
year.

i SHORT LOCALS.

Measles are epidemic in Newport
'Jam'l Lapp spent a day at Harris-fcur- g

last week.

s Reuben Moist lost a hone last
week by lock jaw.

'
. Pittsburg hai aa earth quake

ramble last week.

There was a fall of rain asd sleet
and snow on Sunday.
r Martin Oreen of Milton is visiting

his parents in tbis place.

The February election takes place
on the 16th of this month.

Banks Kauffman spent several days
last week ia McKeesport, Pa.

Fifteen new members fjoined the
Presbyterian church on Sunday.

Lewistown people are talking about
dividing the borough into five wards.

y Lime for land is selling in Janiata
couatv for six cents a bushel at the
kiln.

Six citizens of MeAh'sterville are
..applicants for the post-mastersh- of
that town.

Miss Pidge Patton spent last week
with her sister Mrs. Wilberforce
Schweyer in this place.

Auction-.e- r Snyder was called to
Millhime, Center G., to call a sale
of Illinois borers on the 20th inst- -

Sixty-save- people die every min
ute in this world, and seventy people
are born every minute in tbis world.

There was enongh snow last Thurf-da- y

evening, January 14 to whiten
the ground. No sleighing so far this
winter.

William Fifzgera'd a former Jun- -

lanan. died at ms uome in rroutz s
ValIey last Saturday, aged about 61'
ywrs.

Robort Hall, brother of Mrs. G. M.
Heller of Delaware township, was
killed on the railroad at Elmira last
Friday.

The Juniata Veteran Association
will hold a five days encampment at
Adamsburg, Soyder county, next Sep
teniber.

Bubonic plague is the name of the
plague that is taking the lives of
many people at Bombay and vicinity
in India.

The tree3 a? ound the Court House
have been trimmed by James McCiu
ley. John McNulty was his efficient
assistant.

- "Away over in the cold climate of
Sweden two earthquakes were ex-

perienced on Saturday morning, Jan-nar- y

9, 1897."

C. H. Zeiders and family attend-e- n

the fnneral of Loean, infant son of
David B. Swarf z of Greenwood town-
ship on Sunday last.

An election will be held in Millers
town on the 16th of February to as.
certain the voice of the people for or
against water works for that town.

The Cuban insurrectionists can
fight, but seem to lack in establishing
a government. When the American
colonies rebelled against Great Brit-
ain, tbey established a government.

Wm. H. Sponsler, Esq , died at the
home of Mr. Patton near Millers-tow- n

last Friday, aged about 79
year?. .fity the sorrows of. an eld
man.

ft
It is reported that the large coal

companies all have a large surplus of
coal on hand, and to hold the prices
from falling will stop work to repair
their plants.

Kansas is now under the govern-
ment of populists. The populists
have now a chance to put their light
on a hill so that all may see. AH
eyes are now on Kansas.

A male quartet choir led the sing-i- n

j; in the Presbyterian church on
Sunday evening. The quartet was
the pastor A. N. Raven, Irwin Dimm,
James Robison and Frederick Rhom.
Mrc. Wm. Wagner played the organ

A son of Mr. John F. Moyer living
a m1e east of town is seriously ill
with lung trouble: Recently he had
pneumonia in his right lung. The
lung is believed to have become sol
idified and the life of the youth is
despaired of.

J. C. Crawford died at his home at
Reed's Gap last Saturday evening.
aged 59 years. lie was a prominent
man and served a term in the Liegis
lature some few years ago. He was a
genial good neighbor, and will be
greatly missed by all who knew him.

"The State Editorial Association
will meet in Harrisburg, January 26
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Philadelphia Times will address the
meeting on Tuesday evening, and ea
itor Smith of the Philadelphia Press
on- - Wednesday. The Association
will ask the Legislature to pass a
new libel law.

The funeral of Owen Owens of
Granville, .Villi in county, took place
on the 13th inst. He was aged 92
years. He came to Lewistown in
1812, and in his time witnessed all
the changes in the Juniata Valley,
from travel in a bridal path to travel
by cars. He was an exemplary citi
zen in walk and conversation.

The remains of Mrs. Groninger,
wife of Orin Groninger, were brought
from Renova for interment in Union
Cemetery at this place on Monday
noon. Mrs. Groninger had been i

sufferer from kidney trouble till with
in a recent period, wnen sne was
stricken with paralvsis and died on
the 16th inst , aged 63 years. Both
she and her husband were Juniata
county people, she being a member
of the TuBcarora Valley Jacobs family,
and he a member of the Tuscarora
Valley Greainrer family. The be
reaved husband and family have the
sympathy of a large cirele of rela
liven, acquaintances and friends.

V

A young man in Scran ton kissed a
woman against her will, and she sued
him for ten thousand dollars damage.
The next woman he kisses, it will be
with her consent

John Jlforariety whose illness was
mentioned last week, died at the
borne of Britain Fasick on Water St.,
of consumption on th 16th inst., ag-
ed about 34 years.

Heredity. "But. what does your
mother say when you tall those
dreadful lies?"

"She says I take after father."
Boston Traveller.

The net public debt of Pennsylva-
nia is a little over one million and a
half. When the republicans came in.
to power a generation ago the demo-
cratic debt was forty million dollars.

Dan Ritz has about finished a large
and commodious stable for . the ac
commodation of his horses and the
safe keeping of his wagons. He is
engaged in hauling whatever be can
get to haul.

The State will construct a bridge
across the North Branch of the Sus
quehanna at Catawissa. The bridge
was blown down by wind last Sep
tember. The Dridge will be rebuilt
under the act of 1895.

It is noticeable in the papers of ad
joining counties, that candidates for
tnwnsmp omces announce their can-
didacy in the county papers. The
Lewistown Gazette bad over a dozen
announcements last week- -

"Saturday, January 30, 1897, and
Tuesday, February 2, 1897, are the
last days for filing certificates of nom-
ination papers, respectively, for bor-
ough and township officers to be
elected February 16, 1897."

Subscribe for the Sentinel akd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all looal news that
a-- e worth publishing find places in
its columns tf.

The State Editorial Association
will meet at Harrisburg next week to
transact annual business and nrge
the Legislature to amend the libel
law to place journalists on an equal-
ity with other rmople, before the law,
when sued for libel.

Lst Thursday evening Mrs. W. H- -

Felix of Le wistown while on her way
home from a neighbor's house felt
sick and hastily stepped into a jewel-
ry store to save herself from falling".
She had scarcely entered ' the store
till she sank to the floor and died of
heart failure.

Mr. Bellows. Oh, wife, these
look like the biscuits my mothor bak-
ed twenty years aaro."

Mrs. Bellows (greatly delighted)
I'm eo elad."

Mr. Be'lowg (biting one) "And,
by George, I believe they are the
same biscuits." Chattanooga Times.

Wise mn say the Black Deathor
Bubonic Plague of India cannot
reach Europe and America. That
the people of the last named coun-
tries have gotton so far on in the
knowledge of the laws of health that
they are plague and cholera proof.

IThat is saying a good deal for tbe
knowledge of the people.. Time will
tell.

A panic prevails in India. To "the
horrors of famine has been added
that of a dreadful plague. 90 per
cent of ali who get it die. Even the
rats get the plague and die ard are
eaten by ants, which carry the plague
germs into crevisses and cup-boar-

of buildings and into drinking water.
and in that way the awful disease is
rapidly spreading.
Vrora the Cleveland Leader.

Yes." said "the retired army of
ficer, I can recall two occasions w'icn
I was terribly fiightsned."

Ob," exclaimed the romantic
young lidy, "do tell me about them."
I suppose it happened wh9n you were
fightin? the Indians."

No," he replied: "Oae time was
when I was mirried, and the other
time was when we bad our baby
christened " -

Buy your hunting dog and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry, and
pigeons; Belgium and German bares;
prices low. J. Howard Taylob,
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

Mrs. Mary DeLong of Allentown is
youthful at 84 Last Wednesday,
Jaunary la, was ber birth-day- .
She a birthday party-andfdan- c

ed a jig and took part in nearly all of
tha dances on that occasion, and late
in the evening got her old timo spin
ning wheel and showed the party
how spi lining was done when she was
a g?rl. There were few present who
had seen spinning. Long may Mary
DeLong live to enjoy health and
youthful spirit and feeling.

Up in Luzerne county the other
day, John Ccrva took it into his bead
to abuse and swear at Thomas Hig
gins on the street. Higgins bore
the foul language of Cerva quite
awhile, but at last bis temper came,
and instead of knocking the rowdv
down, be kept account of a few of
the oaths he had been using, went be.
fore a squire and there made inform
atiou against his (profane assailant.
Justice Gruver sentenced Cerva to
pay a fine of 40 cents for each oath.
There , were three different oaths,
which amounted to $1.20 and costs,
and in aeiault of payment he was
committed to the county jail for thir
tv-si- x hours at hard labor.

The people of Mifflintown have
distinct recollection of Charles E
Hays, a son of Rev. L. Y. Hays, who
preached for the Presbyterians of
this town some six or seven years
ago. It was the desire of Mr. Hays
that Charles should become a Pres
byterian preacher, and ho was edu.
cated with that object in view. But
the young man after his educational
career changed bis mind and enter
ed the United States army aa a pri
vate soldier. Many a sigh was given
for Charlie, but fate smiled upon
him and he won a 2nd Lieutenant's
Commission in a campaign against
the Indians. What farther office
fate has in store for bim neither
modern soothsayer or astrologer can
tell, but last Thursday, January 14,
he resigned bis commission in . the
United States army t J accept a com-
mission in the Cuban army.

It is probable that tha Bloemfield
Court will not be able to gat throagh
with tha business before it this week.
The railroad wreckers ease will - eon'
same a considerable pari of tb week.
inen comes tna murder trial and
then tha bank case and sundry other
cases.

; Recently angina No. 101, ran with
8 cars of fast mail from Newton Ham-
ilton to Harrisburg, a distance of
eighty three miles ia eighty minutes.
A. Wilson Black waa conductor of tha
train and Jacob Beck was the engi
neer. That a a big record 83 miles
in 80 minutes- -

The Newton Hamilton Watchman
of the 16th says: A meeting of the
directors of the Tussey mountain
mining and smelting 'company, was
held at the Leister ITous?, Hunting-
don on Tuesday. They passed a res
olution to prosecate the week of the
mine aay ana nignt. las last assay
was 913.85 gold per ton

A Literary Society ia holding
meetings this winter one evening
eacn wees: in jjoenst Grove school
house in Milford township. Tha
question for .debate on the 21st inst.

1 a - -
if: -- Avesorveo, mat a man is his own
free moral agent." Affirmative, J. L
Porter; negative, Georee W. Sieber.
The debate will be open for others to
take part.

if teen new names were added to
the list of membership of the Presby
terian courcn on Sunday as follows:
W. B. Coats, David Jenkins, John A
Jenkins, Charles Jenkins, Thomas
Jenkins, Margaret Jenkins, Guy
Anker, Konald Allison, Wm. W. May
er, Wayne Dimm, Willa IfoNitr,
Mary Cramer, Boyd Bergy, George
Guahard and Lawrence Ferree.

What kind of a being must Adolph
Meyer of New York City be, that be
started a nre on tne 2nd Boor of a
big tenement house at 108 East 113
street with keresene oil at the bot.
torn of a dumb-waite- r shaft last Sat-
urday night- - There are twenty fam-
ilies living in the house. He was
caught in the act by a man who lives
on the 3rd floor of the house. Meyer
tried to escape but was caught and
sent to jail. His family lived in the
house. He had five hundred dollars
insurance on his furniture.

A correspondent asks the editor cf
tha Sentinel and Republican to state
why statement is made that we are
in the year 1900 instead of the year
1897. We have not seen a reason in
the newspapers for eneh a statement
but presume it is based upon tha his
torical fact that Herod, who ordered
the execution of all the male children
among the Jews when Christ was
born, died 1901 years ago. Christ
was therefore four years older than
he is credited with in our calendar.
According to the Christian calendar,
he was born 1897 yers ago. But in
point of historical fact, be was born
before Herod died, which was 1901
years ago.

Bloomfield Advocate: The Perry
Conntv R tilroad carried 35.076 mi.
senders dnrins? the vear 189(5

"1 3K

Dr. (J. U spangler, lately at this
place, i now curing patients at Sun
bury, tbis State by laying on of
bands Court this week is one
of the largest and most exciting ever
held in the county. Besides numer
ous smaller cases listed elsewhere.
the Commonwealth vs. the Newport
Deposit Bank officials. Com. vs. S im- -

uel Weiland, Com. vs. Dr. T. L. John-
ston H. D. Fleisher of Cen!re
township, bought from the First Nat
ional Bank of Newport the large
house on West Main street, tbis
place, formerly owned by Wm. H
Sponsler, Esq 1 for $2,300. The
property cost Mr. sponsler 116,000.

In the Newport Deposit Bank
case for trial H. H. Beohtel a director
of the defunct institution is especial-
ly wanted by the prosecution. He
now lives in Cincinnati, O., and Gov.
Hastings bos been asked for a requi
sition for Mr. BecLtel. The Govcr
nor 6ome time ago fixed January 11,
for a hearing in the matter, but late
ly cbansred the date to Feb. 1, two
weeks after the January term of court
at which time the trial will come up.
Newport people are especially indig
nant at the Governor's action.

ice great sensation tnis week in
Perry county is the trial of Dr.
Thorn is L Johoson for the murder
of George S. Henry a druggist in
Bloomfield on the 28th of last Sep
teniber. There is no doubt about
about the murder and there should
be no doubt about the verdict the
jury should render. Johnson was
jealous of his wife and if be bad just
causa lor jealousy there were lawful
and honorable means of separation
from his wife, but be chose a differ
ent course. The two men had been
seemingly life long friends and they
lived near by ea-- h 'other. On . the
date mentioned above Johnson went
to Henry's diug store .and invited
him over to talk . about important
business. Henry went wito bim.
Tbey entered a room back of the doc-
tor's office. Johnson then called his
wife down stairs and when tbey all
stood tbero Johnson suddenly burst
out wit j the charge of improper in
timscy be.weea Henry uDd Mrs
Johnson. They were so paralyzed
by the dreadful turn of affairs that
neither of them could speak. The
murderer then drew a revolver and
fired two shots through him. His
wife by this time had sufficiently re
covered herself to be able to run
She ran out, but her husband fired
two shots at her, one of waicu ser-
iously wounded her. The druggist
died that night protesting his inno
cence cf the charge made against him
by Johnson. To invite a mau iato a
room and there shoot him is as great
a crime as te snoot him from ambush.
Of course this is a long distance ft om
which to judge a case upon reports
that have not been sifted through
court, and if it should turn out that
Dr. Johnson had found his wife and
Henry in the hack room in such
way as to arouse a just indignation
and justifiable violence under the im
pulse of the situation, it is probabl
that no conviction will fo low.

Forty-liv- e Stars fair the Flay;.

"The American flag on and after
next Fourth of July will have 45 stars.
A notice nas been sent to tne army
and navy omcials to that affect An
order has been issued to the ousto- -
dians of public build'ngs throughout

tha United States to begin at one
to put in tha additional stars in all
old flags or secure new. onea which
mnat comply with the' order. There
will bo six rows of stars. Tha first,
third and fifth rows, will have eight
stars each, and the second,' fourth
and sixth, seven stars each.

MCKINLEY MAJORITY.

The electoral colleges of the Presi-
dential vote report that McKioley's
majority by the popular vote is six
hundred and eighteen thousand four
hundred andseventv-two- . The elect-
oral vote for McKinley was two hun-
dred and seventy two. The electoral
vote for Bryan was one hundred and
seventy five.

Care far Slek Headache.

Thousands of ladies suffer from
sick headaohe caused undoubtedly
by disordered liver or stomachs. The
best remedy that can be obtained for
this distressing complaint is found in
Hood's Pills. These pills are so mild
and gentle in action, yet so thorough,
that they giro perfect satisfaction.
They cure sick headache, jaundice,
sour stomach and all liver ills. They
break up co'ds and fevers and pre
vent the pnp.

BAlilS REGISTER.

Thursday, Vasch 17th, (St. Pat
rick's day,) Reuben Metterliag resid-
ing on the North farm near Mifflin-tow- n,

will sell at 10 o'clock. A. V., 7
rood horses, 7 milch cows, bull, let
of fine young cattle, 3 brood sows, 12
nice shotes, two wagons.
binder, mower and a full complement
of farming machinery and imple-
ments, horse gears and harness and
an assortment of other personal prop- -
perty. See bills. H. H. Snyder, Auct

(SHERIFF SALES.

Sheriff Calhoun will sell in the
Court House corridor at 1 P. on
Friday, January 29, 1897.

A farm of 86 acres with stone house
and bank barn and in
Beala township as the property of
Charles N. Sherlock.

A tract of 19 acres in Beale town
ship as the property of Charles N.
Sherlock.

A tract of 35 acres in Milford T wp ,
as the property of Robert R. Crozier.

A tract of 35 acres in Milford Twp.,
as the property of Robert R. Crozier.

FARMERS' IHSTITUTE

The Juniata Farmers Institute will
be held in Banner's Hall, McAlister-vill- e,

on Wednesday and Thursday,
February 10 and 11, 1897. Exercises
public and free. The folio ing Jun
iaU county people are booked as
participants in the public exercises:
Rev. Welty, Rev. J. C. Righard, D.
B. Esh, I. C. Lantz, John E. Jami-
son, Mrs. J. T. Ailmao, Jtfiss Mmy
Hunt, Miss Mary Herr, M. R. Bea--

shore, M auric j Leonard, H. C. Sie-ba- r,

Wellington Smith, Ed Davis,
Miss Alice YunOrmrr, J. LL Carney,

T. Ailmar--, and from a distmce
Joel A. Herr, ('tdar S, rings and
Eaos H. Hess, State College, Ohio
and J. F. Boyer, Pleasant Mil s, Pa.

On Friday and Saturday, Febru
ary 12 and 13, the institute will be
held at Waterford. The following
Juniata county people are program
id far the public exercises. Rev. J.
W. Stewart, L L Hart, Matthew
Rcdgere, S. H. Esh, D. B. Esb, Mies
Effie Robison, Mrs. Ada Milliken,
Frank Robison, George McCulloch,
Jr., Mi-- s Jeannette Hnry, Mrs. M.
A. Anderson, D. B. McWilliams, J. J.
Claiks n. Miss Ella Martin, M. S.
Esh, W II. Kcouse. D. B. Esh; Mrs.
M. B. Eeemer, UcClellan Bjrton, E.
K. Stump, Josie Beale, D. M. Mar.
sLeli, and from a distance S. K. Bow- -

den, Joel A. Herr, John F. Boyer,
Joseph J. Edge, Ejus H. Hess, Alva
Aee.

GREAT S A LE8 prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because It
accomplishes CHEAT CURES.

DIED:

Swabtz. Logan, soa of Daniel B.
Swartz in Greenwood Twp , on the
15th inst, aged 3 months and 17
days.

Emebich On the 14th inst- - at the
residecce of Mr. and Mrs. N. Colyer,
at E .at Salem, --Ms. Matilda Eaitr-icb- ,

formeily of Jlcxico this county,
oged 67 years, 9 months and 21 days.

Sacsemah. Near McAIisterville,
Pa., Jan 4tb. 1897, Peter W. Saus- -
mao, son of John K. Sausman, aged
24 years, 3 monies and 17 days.

Funtral on Friday. Jan. 8tu. In
terment at the TJ. B. Cemetery at
Eist Salem -

Prevention is better than cure.
Keep 3'onr blood pure, your appetite
good and your digestion perfect by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, gentle, efficient.

MAKKBTS.
VirrLiarowa, Jan. 20, 197.

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN VMVt--
VTbPUt 91
ira in ear.... .... 30

.. 18
Re .. e
Clov ireed
Baiter 14
Eggs.. 12
Ham 12
Shoulder 12
Laid 7
Mdes
Timothy seed. ... S2.10
F as seed 60
Bran 9
Chop , ....$1.20 hundred
Middlings 1.10
Ground : In n Salt 1.00
American Salt.., ...i..i6e to 80c

Philadelphia Markets, January 19,
1897. Wheat 95c; Corn 28c: Oats
24c; butter 11 to 26c eggs 15 to 16c;
tallow cakes 3 to 4c; potatoes 30 to
43?; onions $1 a bushel; Southern
peas, bushel box at $2 to $2 50;
Southern beans$1.50to2.50abusb.
cucumbers $3.50 to $4 50 a box; let'
tuce per barrel $2 to $2 50; sugars at
4 to 41c; Pennsylvania tobacco fill
ers 6 to 12c; bjoad leaf 12 to 14c;
Havana running lot 12 to 15c; beef
catte at $3 to 4.90; fat bulls and
cows $2 to $3 40; fresh cows and
springers $15 to $40: hogs at $2.75
to $3.75; sheep at $1 to $3.90;

"
veaj

calves at $5 to $7. ..

Bargain Days! '

AT

schotts a stores.
Envenfory Redtictiono 25

ond, 4 pee cent.
Our Annual Inventory Reduotion

January I4tn and eontiones until Saturday evening, January 30.

Worth of FirstQ2o,oooD Goods, Cloaks, Shoes,
Carpets to be

. We are determined to make a ele
Capes and Wraps at a reduotion of ZD

Coats and Capes will be sold to you
9 uu ana $o.w.

Boots, Shes and Rubbers at a refaction of 25 per eent. to 40 per cent.
So that we may open the Spring reason with entirely new stoek.
It will take the keenest euts and heaviest sacrifice to do it.
Faney dark silk sold everywhere

Taffet; Bilks sold for 90ots at 59o.

10- -4 Blankets in gray and whit; sold for 89o at 49o.
10- -4 Blankets in light brown sold for $1.25 at 79o.
All our Blankets aad Haps at same reHnotions.
All wool, 36 inch merges, blank and eolors sold at 85o at 19o.
All bur Serges, Cashmeres and Henriettas at same special redactions.
Ctsbmere plaids sold at 121 and 15e at 7to and 10c
Fancy Novelty Dress Goods at same proportionate reductions.
Ladies Fleeced Ribbed underveet sold at 25o at 17e.
Men's woolen Shirts and Drawers sold for 90oat 50 j.
All underwear for Men and Ladies and children at proportionately low

prices.

10 yards ofbeavy yellow muslin at 45 and 50c.
10 jards of fine yellow muslin at 45o and 50o.

- 10 yards bleached yard wide muslin at 49 and 59o.
10 yards of best Hill bleached yard wids muslin at 69o.
Canton Flsnnel at 4o, 5ic, 6!o and 71 cents.
Shaker Flannel at he 84c and 121c
Black Cashmere mitts, 2 pair for 25e.
Men's Leather Gloves at 25o a pair.

SHOES, BOOTS
specially reduced prices.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, LACE
proportionate Iswest prices.

To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

Who nave money to invest to

It marvelous to See

Suits and Overcoats at the

give call of

TOW
We v'am this

monitor

Days!

Sale eoamenoe next Thursday,

sweptout

sweep of Ladies' Cloaks, Coats
per cent, per

$1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00,

28c; fancy and extra quality

and EUBBERS

CURTAINS and Window .Shades

1QQ(t

The Public
Clothing that daily

OF

examine the Stock Goods for

Wonderfully Low

Ulothing,

DON'T FORGET

SCHOTT'S 4
STORES.

. 103 109 BRIDGE ST.

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation

Bargain

014,000.

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W. HARLEY,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
is truly

of Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors the rear, so don't f li
to him a if in need

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN IP-A- ..

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Emhalmcr and Funer-

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SaHSFACTlCK Gl AEAMEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge t.,

ssassss
the readers of

s5Ess

an.1 Importer of
uur Muyc at oa

yryrjcfc
ctm alas abtaaiz

free of
M.u 1st s MM sfcrtb

Chicago, IIL

8oldbrDrwaMsatSlprBotUab 6ftjr6
tmw81sa.Sl.7a. stBottlMsarn.

will on

for

an all
to 40

for at

st

To
goes on

Ef38.

biuui

natflentB
lodtcin

BIMMMd Kiwrmi'

oent.

for

65o

of

VS.

to

in

Mifflin town, Pa

journal that we do not authorize the

syesirfit

idclphh
mm Draatiral Spectacles V. Glass)
receipt of live si cs.

StmCTHY Cordial
la a a&te and prompt reined r
for 'baeuraof alarrkaa,
4y aterr. eoM, chotern
mn m and all forma c:

tf acr CampialBta cn1
ixx nesaot the " owela. IT
ia r1.1ASA m TO TAKS ANn
B8PBCIALLT USSrUb

use of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling- - optical
specialists. Our advice to all persons who defectivi

Avoid traveling specialists and pedlar ot Spectacles.
QUEEN & CO., The Opticians, Chestnut St., Pt
Manufacturers Accarat

Totuahl Pofc,

liarve.

KOatNIG MED. CO..

Class

puKlago

CWLimSH.

have

ioio

OF- -

winter clothing
AT

UV4WlaVJAVUI VVIV

Clothing Store.

It has baen our invariable custom to Reduce tbe price of Ovcrooati aid
Heavy Clothing after tbe 1st of January

Oar line ef Overooats will be sold at
mean to mark them up before catting tbe

Men Good Substantial Overcoats 2
and 8.00 dollars, both in storm and dress.

Boys' Black, Bine and Gray Storm
S.00, 4.00 np to 6.00.

Children's Overoosts from 90ota to $4

Men's Heavy Winter Suits 2.45, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.0
nd T0.00.

Boys and children's heavy suits reduced in same proportion. These goods
are al.' worth more money, but are being
stock. These GooCs must be clssed out
year to year.

NOW FOR

Hollobaugh & Son,
116 MAIN PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED I88O.
The JflcClintic Hardware

OlUltll MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
tttaOEST WAV PQSSJBtE

to get along-i- tho. world is to
rule, the less yeu ray, tbe rrore

don't boast .cheap"prices at this Store, and still

aualitv considered, we Bell at
careful

COOK STOVES
EAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook stoves tn this county . We
complain of these ttoves. Jvery uuj

agreed on lour tnmgs.

Krnva better, thev bake they
to regulate, and are less trouble

We them in (our sizes.
to $28.00.

ioug

We

up"' the house.how get
it's t,r a table or a decr. More than

the it eeemsthe time,
worth while to send for a

not do the work

o nse at a trifling cost. Yon can op door?, flower

buggies and lots of ether thiDgs.
We keep these paints in

brnibes, too good ones.
The paints come in tin EncKets, noiairg r. aub ia i.

GETTlSm ilC, PA.
In 13. Large Faculty

Two fui courses ot study Classical aril
Scientific, 8 pecial courses in all depart,
merjtu. Laboratories and
new Soaru heat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depirl.
ment of Hveiene and Physical Culture in
charge of an physician. Ac
cessible by freqnent railroaa trams, ioca
tion on the of Gettvsbura
mnfct pleanW an1 healthv.

in separ-
ate buidings, tor anil yo'ing men pre-

paring for business or College, under spec-

ial care of tbe Principal and three assist,
residing with students in tbe building.

Fall term opens September 6th, 1895. For
address

H. W. MUtviXlUUl. D. V.,
President,

or EEV. O. G. KLINGEK, A. M.,
Principal

Pa.

OF PA.

Liable

JOSEPH BOTHKOCK. Prendent.
T. VAN IRWIN, CuAwi

OiaiCTOBS.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothcoek,
John Hertzler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Louis B. Atkinsor,
T. V. Irwin.

srocaHoLDsaa :

George A. Krpner, - She'v ,

Joseph Boihrock, P. W. Katbeck,
L. E. A 'kinson, B. E. Parker,

C. romeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Hertzler, Jerome N.
Charlotte 8nyder, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiah L Barton, c
F. M. M. Fennel, Robert H. Patterson
Samuel 8. Rotbjcck, Levi Light,
M. N. Sterretr, Wm. 8 warts.
James G. Heading, H. J.
S. W. Heaps. M. K. Scblrgel.
Samuel SchlegeL

Three srd Four per cut. interest will n
psid on ci :Pcatea ot deposit .

jan Z:. 181 6

thine to patent ? Protect your ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN wEDDBfv
BUHNA Patent Attorneys,
D. C. for their $1,800 prize offer.

to close out our Winter line.

cost and when we say cost we don'
price.

50, 3.00,3.50, 4.00, 5.00,

and Dress Overcoats at 1.75, 2.0

50. .

cleared out to make room for our Spring
as we won't carry over goods from

BARGAINS.

buy ''real As a
ltcotis in me iuu.

ST-- ,

THE

of

buyers.
prices that ougbt to mtereeia

who one

Th Cook better, are easiest

have

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
easily things "scratched arour.d

halfFcmetiires
scratches are neglected, lecause hardly

painter.
W'hy yourself.

Get Prepared Paints nil Ready
brighten furniture, potp,

prepared

yiive

K. H. McOlintic.
PEfflSILYASIA COLLEGE,

Founded

Observatory,
Gymnasium.

experienced

BATTLEFIELD
PREPAR-

ATORY DEPARTMENT,
bnya

antd,

Catalogues,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANrl.
MIFFLHTOWU,

Stockholders Individually

Thompson,

Shellenberger,

WANTED-A- N IDEAf-c-

CO., Washington,

6.00,7.00

cheap things.

bought

aehair

e coDtro1 tte Sale

have never heard a woman

than any other stove.

Prices range from $15.00

You can

all the colors. Ami we pell paint

... , . ... s. , t.

HAVE 1011 MOSEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARC YOU A BORROWER?

C I. a. AT

TK FIRST '

MIFFLIN iOWK, TA.

FOUR P1CR CENT
I1V TEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

Garfield on
Jiirw C!lr.tl (nation, ivc

bUs SaiujUe Inc. C

he.

bo veA'
BXPEKiENOB.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS ae.
Anyone sending a riceth and dpwriptlon may

quickly ascertain, free, whotUer u Invention l
pronAhly patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. OMest asency for securtiju patent,
tn America. We have a Watiblneun office.

Patent tnken through Muiio A Co. recelv
Decistl notice in tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrate!, liuveftt circulation rvfan. scientific journal, week ty, terms $3.11 a yer
fl..V)siz mniith hpecimpn copies ana iLi;.
Book I'atkxts scat tree. Addrei

MUNN & CO.,
3l Broadway, Mew Y.rk.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Thb Editob: Ple inform yoar rnvj'

!nat 1 h&r a poaittT remedy tor b abore-ca- .

,!i.ae. By its tlmoly nae thonsands ot hof
jk..'.-- liave bcu permanently cured. I shall be y

''

to Hnd two bottlca of my remedy FK to ui
r reader wlio hava con.uniptin tf tii-- v v

x .. no theli- - Kxpreiw and P. O. sdureaa. l'.w
CallF T.twBLO0C:l. M. 1S1 Peaxl St.. h


